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GovernorGeorgePataki
ExecutiveChamber
Albany,New York 12224

RE:

New York StateEthicsCommission

Dear GovernorPataki:
As you know, the New York StateEthicsCommissionis an importantoversightagency,
whose
purposeis to ensuretheintegrityof agencies
of stategovernment,aswell asof stateeleited'officials,
includingyourself.
For this reason'in the 1996-1997
fiscalyear,thePeopleof this Statepaid$1,443.900
of theirtax
dollarsto fundthe Commission's
operation.
Yet, whilethePeopleof this Statehavemettheir substantial
financialobligationto enablethe State
EthicsCommission
to do itsjob,you,asGovernor,havenot metyour minimalobligations
underthe
ExecutiveLaw. Indeed,for morethaneightmonths,you havebeenin violationof Executive
-on
Law
$94.5, requiringyou to fill "any vacancyoccurring the commission...within
sixty daysof its
occurrence".
More seriously,sinceMay 31, 1996,with the resignation
of StateEthicsCommission
Chairman
Joseph
Bress,therehasnot onlybeena vacancyon the five-member
-- whichyou have
Commission
not filled-- buttheCommission
hasbeenwithouta chairman.Thisis because
underExecutiveLaw
$94'4'thechairmanof theEthicsCommission
is to be designated
by the Governor-- andyou have
madeno suchdcsignation.
CJA, therefore,respectfully
requests
to know why - in all thistime -- you havenot designated
a
chairman
for theStateEthicsCommission
andfilledthe membership
uu.un.y,particularlyrihenthe
ExecutiveLaw givesyouafree-handin designating
a chairman
and,is to the 1ru"unrycreatedby Mr.
Bress'departure,
afree-handin appointinga newcommissionmember.
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we regardyourviotationofthe ExecutiveLaw asparticularlydetrimental
to the peopleof this State
inasmuchas its consequence
has beento enablethe ExecutiveDirector of the State
Ethics
commission,Nchard Rifkin,to moreeasilymanipulate
the four unchairedvolunteerCommission
membersso asto wholly transformthe Ethicscommissioninto un
ug.nry tttui .ou.r, up -- rather
- conductby stateofficersandagencies
thaninvestigates
which.is not"onlyun.it i.ut, but criminally
corrupt' In the eventyou areunaware,a confiientialresolution- inaccessible
to the tax-paying
public-- purportsto empowertheCommission's
ExecutiveDirectorto dismissfiled ethicscomplaints
withoutpresentment
to themembers
ofthe Ethicscommission.Mr. Rifkin hasdishonestlyusedsuch
powerto shamelessly
subverttheverypurposeof the commission.
Thisis not theonlyinstance
whereyourAdministration
hasfailedto makefundamentat
appointments
that would safeguardthei.ntegrityof governmentandgovernmental
processes.As you know, last
yearCJAexposed
yourdeliberatefailureto implement
four own Executiveorder providingfor the
establishment
judicialscreeningcommittees
ofpermanent
to evaluatecandidates
for appointivestate
court judgeships-- and your use,instead,.
of a temporaryjudicial screeningcommittee,whose
operations
werenot only completelysecretive,
but dernonsirably
sham.A frition of the political
manipulation
we documented
andyour deliberate
disregard
for itre publicwealwashighlighted
by
our Letter to the Ed1t9r,"On ChoosingJudges,Pataki Createspriblenc',
which upp.urla in thl
November16, 1996New York Times,aswell asby our ad,"ACallfor
Concerted
Action,,in the
November20,1996New York Law Journal.For yourconvenience,
.oii.,
-- -----' publishedpieces,
I - ofthose
whichwe previouslysentyou, areannexed.
Basedon our direct,first-hand experiencewith your Administration,we
know that your furthest
interest is in uprootinggovernmentcomrption,includingpoliticalabuse
and cover-upin the
ExecutiveBranch.Nevertheless,
when-- belatedly-- you mJetyour obligationunderthe Executive
Law to appointa chairmanto the stateEthicscbmmissionandfill the
bommission,s
membership
vacancy'
we urgeyou to do sowith anindividualor individuals
havingthe integrityandcourageti
maketheNew York StateEthicsCommission
morethanthe expensive
window--<lressing
it preslntly
Yoursfor a qualityjudiciary,
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ELENA RUTH SASSOWER, Coordinator
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The four unchairedvotunteermembersof the New york State
Ethics Commission:
Ethics commissionersEggenschiler,constanza,odell, Brewster
RichardRifkin, ExecutiveDirector, New york state Ethics
commission
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